[Perforated gastroduodenal ulcer. I. postoperative mortality and late results following simple suturing].
Following the introduction of H2-blockers in the treatment of gastroduodenal ulcer disease, there has not been a change in the incidence of perforated peptic ulcer. By the diagnosis of perforated peptic ulcer the indication for an emergency operation is shown in generally. The postoperative mortality amount now as before 10% and the ulcer relapse rate behave less or more high, dependent on operative procedures, which optical choice is open. Therefore the perforated gastroduodenal ulcer has not lost any actuality. The following paper takes into account the informations of 245 patients from 1970 to 1988, which perforation of peptic ulcer were treated only with simple suture. The collection of data was retrospective till 1985 and since then prospective. Beside analysis of postoperative mortality, reasons of death, complications during healing and preoperative false diagnosis we have done a follow up of operated patients till 1987 (n = 232). On the basis of the results a statement was given for the therapeutical management of ulcer perforations.